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'.M: •ftfill!DS KF§SAG!"

tt. Comdr. A. V. Paring, "Gt Watch O.t'fic:•r" in Deceaber 1941 and now
aemng Sn 2o-G at th• Comunica:t.ion Arma., turniehu th• toll01dng account
of the "W'Snda Keaaagta." Pering just returned fro• Pearl Harbor and diltcuea.a. the matter with Brotherhood out there.

l. !he irwinda le.11agett wu intercepted b.r the P.c.c. durin.g th•
evenlng of December 3 or 1+, 1941· So tar u known to Pering, the Nav never
heard it.

2. F.c.o. H~re phoned over to the Hav,r Department, notified
th• Gr Watch Officer (tt. (jg) Brotherhood) that it had be9n intercepted b7

the

r.c.a.

Monitor Station at Portland, Oregon, and gave ilia the wording ot

th• message.

3.

belleYU that Bl.~berhood reque•t•d 1'1'1tten cmtirmation
amt over a cop7 ct the telet1J.1• m.eaaage received traa
Portland. Paring belin'ea the or1.ginal "Viinda Meua.gen wu a Voice Broadcaat, although Brotherhood. originally thought :t.t waa in Kone because ot th•
i:r:tnted tranacript. of th•
~ch he received.
Per1Dg

and that P.O.C.

••HiJ•

4. Pering Md Brotherhood. do not know whether r.c.c. did thie on the:S.J.!'
own initiative or whether prior arrang•ent• h&d betn 1\\&df).
j. Brotherhood phoned l:rai.er and other otticere about the ,.Winds
ll11aage" during the nening it ·was receind:. Pering :relined Brotherhood at
midnight, but. th•
not turned over to h1a and h• never 1aw it ..
'Pering beliwea that. Kram.er came down that nening and took the ''Winda
••••age" with him or else locked it in h11 (GZ) safe.
·

••H&•,,...

6. Pering knon nothing about the ultUaa.te diepoaition ot ti. GZ tile
copie1 of the "'Rinde Keaaage, tt and Brotherhood did not. tell bia what he knew

about it ..

